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Shows Not I o Missuseiui Frotessional Skills

Give New Outlook On Life
A special treat lies in to- - neider) inheritance will net

night's .movie "Good Neigh- - her 15 million dollars if she
bor Sam" starring Jack Lem- - remains happily married to
mon and Romy Schneider, her husband from whom
Janet Lagerlof's (Romy Sch- - she has just separated.

Learn To TypeIt Helps!

Afternoon & Evening Classes

The following shows are es-

pecially recommended for to-

day's television viewers.

SURVIVAL IN THE SEA,
Channel 4, 6:30 p.m.
"Where Land, and Water
Meet" is the story about how
seashore animals thrive and
is told by John F. Storr.

MOVIE, Channel 5, 7 p.m.
In "The Major and the Min-
or" Ginger Rogers plays a
young woman short on bus
fare who dresses up as a 12-ye- ar

old and becomes invol-
ved with a boys' military aca-
demy.

ARTISTS, Channel 4, 8 p.m.
Yale faculty members Serge
Chermayeff, Vincent Scully
and Charles Brewer explain
the course of architecture and
show a student at work on a
project.

MOVIE, Channel 11, 9 p.m.

if I Town Classes Secretarial
College, Inc.

159 Vi E. FRANKLIN ST.

(Over Sutton's)
942-479- 7 942-479- 7

DURHAM R. D. Jones is
a 44 - year - old high school
dropout who until two monthsago, worked at many jobs
none of which ever paid him
more than $68 a week.

Kenny Foreman is just 18.
He can't attend college and is
unskilled. Consequently he
faces a lifetime of similar job
frustrations due to a lack of
training.

But today both men have
found what might be the an-
swer to their common problem.
They are enrolled in a unique
manpower training course
which offers them the oppor-
tunity to earn while they learn
the knowledge of skilled tech-
nicians.

They are taking a part in
an on - the - job labor ex-
periment sponsored by the
N. ,C. Federation of Electron-
ics Association Inc., under a
grant from the U. S. Depart-
ment of Labor. J. J. Bralley
of Durham is president of the
state stroup.

NOT SPECIAL
R. D. Jones and Kenny

Foreman aren't special hard-
ship cases singled out for this
experiment. They are two of

. more than 40 men of all ages

presently undergoing this
training in television repair
shops across North Carolina.
Twenty are undergoing the
training hr Charlotte alone.

And even though the pro-
gram is only slightly more
than two months old, the re-

sults are positive.
"I've worked at many jobs

since I came out of the Army
after World War II," Jones
relates. "I've worked ,on a
drink truck, in a textile mill, a
print shop, a sandwich truck
and a lot of other things,
but none of them taught me a
skill. This is my chance."

Kenny feels about the same
as far as his opportunities.

DECENT LIVING
"I don't know what I would

have done if I hadn't got this
chance to learn a skill. I was
going in the Air Force and
I might do it anyway but
after that I can come back
home to this kind of work and
make a decent living."

The program is no one-wa- y

street. The television repair
industry had more in mind
than just giving a helping
hand to men who, for one
reason or another, did not
have a job skill when the pro--

t 'i '

BLAMMMM! Shown above s a high speed photograph taken
of an inflated balloon at the moment it is touched by a
lighted cigaret. The photo was taken by leaving the lens of
the camera open in a dark room and then flashing a special
highspeed strobe light on the subject as the balloon popped.

Food Tops Drama
ilis teamFollow
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At Dinner-Theate- r
DAILY CROSSWORD

gram was planned.
The rfeed for such a school

one that helps those who
help themselves goes back
to the late 1950s shortly after
the N. C. Federation was
formed.

Big industry moving south-

ward began calling for more
and more electronics techni-
cians. Television servicemen
provided a large reservoir to
tap, but the demands left the
TV - repair industry sorely
lacking.

STUDY BEGAN
. The state organization yell-

ed help to the Department of
Labor, and the plea was tak-
en under study.

It was finally decided that a
proper program under the
Manpower Development and
Training Act could be formu-
lated to use the television ser-

vice industry as a vehicle to '
transport a vast number of
unskilled workers out of low-re-nt

housing and 'hand - to --

mouth existences.
The state organization call-

ed on one of its most able men
to help write the program
Charles McBroom of Durham,
four times president of t h e
group and a service company
owner himself.

McBroom worked with Jack-
son J. CockeriU, area repre-
sentative for the Department
of Labor, and J. V. Archer,
regional director the Bureau
of Apprenticeship and Train-
ing, to get just the right pro-
gram. It took seven months.

Early this year, the work
paid off. The program was
ready for implementation with
McBroom serving as state
training coordinator. His initi-
al task: Find funds to train
100 men.- -

NOT COMPLICATED
There's nothing complicated

about 'the program. Three
agencies are combined to , see
that it operates smoothly.

The Employment Security
Commission recommends po-

tential students who have met.
certain qualifications demand-
ed unde'r terms of the pro--
gram.

In turn, the television ser-
vice company owner agrees
to, take on, frpm one to five
ineru or,, tjtiisk training,,. TJbue
men . are jmid Jby the" com-
pany while they learn the

' salary usually starting at min-
imum wages and increasing
as the trainee becomes more
proficient. During his train-
ing cycle, each trainee is regi-ister- ed

'frith the N. C. Appren-
ticeship Council to assure him
a complete program.
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17. Luzon
Negrito

18. Wharf
21. Eskers
23. Scrap
24. Clothes
25. Plays
26. Girl's ,

name
28. Charla-

tans
29. Most

30. Plant
32. Notches

of destiny
(with "the")

6. Persian coin
7. Teenagers

"problem"
8. Indian

shelters
11. Point of

land
13. Old Ice-

landic
poem

15. Straw,
huckle,
black, etc.

FOOTBALL CHARTER FLIGHTS
AT THRIFTY GROUP FARES
ANYWHERE IFJ THE U.S.
No need to miss the big "away" games ...
get up a group and join the team via economical
Saturn Airways charter flight service! We'll fly
your group where you please, when you please,
anywhere in the country, and return. Saturn
is the specialized charter airline, the first choice
of college groups from coast to coast. Over 18
years' experience. Luxurious Douglas aircraft,
personalized service, vetersa pilots and crews.
Full assistance on travel details. See any travel
agent, or write Saturn today for details!

Yesterday's Answer
34. Flourish
37. Lie
38. Scraps of

. literature

NOW BOOKING LOW-FAR- E SPRINGSUMMER

GROUP CHARTER FLIGHTS TO EUROPE,

THE CARIBBEAN, HAWAII!

WRITE FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION.

ACROSS
1. Infrequent
5. Campus

grroup
9. Asian river

10. Man Friday
.11. Setting
12. Mole color
14. Brooch
15. Like some

cows
16. Engine

valves
19. Boy's nick-

name
20. Canopy
21. Greek

mountain
22. Novices
24. Membrane
27. Natives of

Baghdad
31. Upstanding

figure
32. Force down
33. River in

India
35. Brew
36. Disdain
37. Confronted
39. Jog

l. 40. Blackens --

41. Joins by
stitches

. 42. Woody
. fiber

DOWN
1. Wisconsin

city
2. Catkins
3. Race
4. Before

By RICHARD FITZPATRICK
Next time you're in the

mood to don a coat and tie
for an evening on the town,. we

recommend you stop at the
Raleigh - Durham Barn' Din-- ; '

ner Theater near the Raleigh- -.

'
Durham Airport. .

The Barn is one of chain ot

establishment in the eastern
United State which is either-

(1) an eating establishment
that offers a play after the
meal as a drawing card, or
(2) a theater that serves a .

buffet to its audience befor
each performance. After atten- -

x

ding the Raleigh -- . Durham ;

Barn one. v'-'- last week; jt,.
is apparent . o me, tnat , t h p v

emphasis here should be plac
ed oh the meal and not on ttie ,

play., -- V

The chain of Barns circulate ,

a number of productions
among . themselves, 'running
each play for one month., This "

month the Raleigh - Durham'
outlet drew "Never Too "

'

by' :s: Z. : torig: "Iirdditior
they offer "Beef In Burgun-
dy Sauce," $nd "Crabmeat1
Tetrozinni" By Executive Food
Director Sir Jack Squire, if;
you can believe that! '

The meal, which began at 7

p.m. was quite good. One,
quantity, unless, of course,
one does not have the courage
to return to the serving table;'
for second helpings.

Those that enjoy identifying
with artists will be pleased to'

GENERAL OFFICES:
P.O. Box 218, Airport Branch, KtafeL. Florida 33UI (305) 631-751- 1

Jamaica, Nw York 11430
P. 0. 269, John F. Kennedy Infl. Airport (212) 995-87-

Oakland, California 94614
P.O. Box 2426, Oakland Int'l. Airport (415) 562-271- 9

Chicago. Illinois 60602 ' ,
6 North tffiptiifta Avenue (312) 26?t9663. 0 . . - - , j

London, S.W. 1, England
1820 Regent Street 839-677- 9

Berlin 42, Germany
Zentral Flutfiafen Tempeihof 698-03-

"i

CERTIFICATED SUPPLEMENTAL AIR CARRIER

of make - up, but no change
in their stage smiles, the
waiters and waitresses w h o
serve dinner become the ac-
tors and actresses at 8 p.m.
when the show begins.

Don't expect very much
from the play and you .will not
be disappointed. Though it is
not very good, it is not bad
enough to be embarrassing,
even for the spectators, as is
the, usual entertainment in
this area.

The story deals with he im-
pact on the family wk'rf it is
learned that the. .middle - aged
parents of a 24 - year - old
dUv' r re exreUng

. a

ARTIFICIAL
The performers, to . a great-

er or lesser degree, all acted
artifically. Susan Bloom,' the
doctor, less so; Mr. De Mayo,
more so. One actress labors
under the distinct disadvan-
tage of a British accent,,
which' , shalmosty but not
quite'overeomes. ThC fault"
here "lies 'moire 'witti'the cast-
ing director than with Miss
Marie.

Mr. Gould exaggerates his
action to the extent that one
wonders if he is playing a 12-ye- ar

- old husband. Miss Isa-be- ll

and Mr. Poland, the ex-pecte- es,

are adequate in their
parts.

The loudest laughter came
from the audience when one
or anotfier of the characters
made an almost risque com-

ment. They came, by the way,
from married couples over 45.

MISS N. C.
Extra added attraction this

month: Miss Joan Melton, for-

mer Miss North Carolina
plays dinner music before the
play begins.

An evening at the Raleigh-Durha- m

barn can't help but
be an enjoyable one, even, if
it is not very theatrically re-

warding. When you go try to
get a seat that is not too close
to the stage. You'll enjoy your

meal and the play more
; from the back of the room.

Reservations are required
and may be obtained by call-

ing 787-77- 71 in Raleigh or
596-834- 3 in Durham.
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ft Regularly scheduled monthly meetings

"Politics Backstage" A monthly seminar-discussio-n

program.

Personal mailings to all club members announcing
activities.
State-wid- e and College Federation conventions and

group

all

rallies

Paris Tipper ;

Wants Break
PARIS (UPI) News for'

the tourists; the fixed, "ser-
vice charge" on French res-
taurant bills may be abolish-
ed.

Whether that's good news or
bad depends on the point of
view.

The French Tourist Ministry
thinks tourists don't like it.
A lot of tourists, if not all,
in fact like it because the
stated "service charge" is in
effect the tip. And it elimi-ate-s

the uncretainty over how
much to tip. Usually the fixed
charge is 15 per cent.

One problem in particular
according to the Ministry has
been American visitors from
such states as New York where
there is a sales tax added to
restaurant and other bills.
Such tourists are apt to think
the "service chage" is some:
thing like a tax, and add a
tip to it. Then they wind up
complaining they've been over
charged.

If you are interested in joining the YDC fill in
the blank and mail to Phil Baddour, Granville

Towers West, Chapel Hill, N. C. Ycur name and
1 in : nj;o4Jir ha nut on our mailinff

address win i-- -- -
is s 'list and a membership card sent to you. y&'r I a 1 TODAY ONLY at 4 P.M. am

! TnAME "j ' UUfe I
1 J ADDRESS l(lAaiI
Ij Check for $1.50 enclosed j JR j&m ? I

I Bill me later ..2J - I

k A PARAMOUNT ,

CAROLINA INN CLUB ROOM

(Please Arrive 30 Minutes

Early For First Class Only.)

To PRE REGISTER. . . .

... Call Mrs. RUTH BLACK
942-714- 2 Chapel Hill or

. . . READING DYNAMICS
274-427- 3 or 274-389- 8 Greensboro

The

FOUR TOPS
Saturday, Oct 1

8:00 P.M.
Carmichael Auditorium

Advance Sale Starts
Thurs, Sept 22 at GM

information desk

UNC Students . . .75

General Public ... .1.50

II!!!

DOES THATAAAKE

j
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r JSoPPtN TIME I'M JUST J
GOIN OUT TO

"5" It Sk
J O Th H.ll Syndic.uj. '"

9-3-2
1

ftinl Daily Mirror. OS

.A "1 I

All Tickets at Door .1.50 INo Student Discount

A Graham Memorial Production

I


